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- The Washoe Smelter Case

The- announcement comes lVom 
Washington that ilio government will 
not ask foi any injunction against the 
Washoe smelter at Anaconda, as was 
contemplated a short time ago, but 
will hang the matter up indefinitely.

__ Tkis_actionas.-the-rcsult-of-coucor-ted-
cffort on the part of Butte busiu'ess 
men as well as civic clubs all over the 
stale who realized tltfit to close the big 
smelter would involve the cessation of 
two-thirds of all mining operations at 
Butte, as well as.seviousljr disturb bus
iness relations all over the state.

• The so-called ’smoke cases’ were on 
■trial before Judge Hunt at Butte, and' 
nearly a year was required in which to 
take the testimony, and grew out of 
thè claims of-the fanners of the Deer 
Lodge valley for damages to their land 
and crops caused by the poisonous ar- 
&enicalA'unies_sent_oiIby_tlie-big-Stack- 
The decision was largely in favor of 
the smeller company, although it was 
recognized that the farmers had some 
rights that should be respected.

The farmers scenting defeat,, carried 
the matter before the president who 
proceeded to get busy and shake the 
big stick, and threatened to close the 
works because of the damage it was 
doiug to the magnificent national for
est surroundiug Anaconda and the 
smelter.

People^who claim, to know, however, 
say there is no timber of cominereiaf 
value within ten miles of the smelter 
and hence no damage could result to 
the forest. .

Timber and Stone

Congress has been repeatedlv urged 
to repeal the timber and stone act but 
so far has taken no definite action.

I t is proposed now to so change the 
rules governing these entries that tin-
law will be made practically mopera- 
tivc. The scheme is to have the new 
regulations provide that when an ap
plication for entry is made at the land 
office, au inspector shall be sent to ap- 
.praise and view the tract applied for, 
placing such such price upon ns seems 
equitable to him.

ie_law_distiuctly-slales-thnt-tiinber 
find stone land “ may be sold to citizens 
fete., at the minimum price of §2,50 
per acre,” and it wotild appear that 
the appraisal scheme, while probably a 
good one* is entirely unauthorized un
der the present law* and to enforce au 
order of a department which abrogates 
a- law of congress, is a thing not to be 
tolerated no matter how plain the jus
tification may appear.

We dislike' to admit it, but. Hie 
chances'lor-democratic success in Mon
tana two^years he»ce are brighter Ilian 
the}' should-be, says the Forsyth Times

Under ordinary circumstances the 
republicans of Montana should carry 
the st.ale-'„easily two years from now, 
but iliat-_Such will liappeif," liven The7 
most sanguine republican has reason 
to doubt.

The democrats in Montana certainly 
/hiivcf a whip hand, and under the as
tute, management like Gov. Horns, \V. 
B. George and others, the advantage 
will not be frittered awav. With a 
working majority in the slate house of 
representatives,- and ?i reform governor 
In the capitol, the opposition party has 
made it known that the _ people are to 
have desired legislation—unless the le- 
publican state senate places itself in 
the way.

And this is what the people expect, 
and the democratic leaders expect, 
judging by the actions of the hist re-

President Taft’s Cabinet

A dispatch to the Cincinnati Times- 
Btar, from Augusta, Ga. says:

“ When Philander C. Kuox, the Taft 
Secretary of state, comes to discuss 
with the president-elect the making up 
bf the remainder u t the .new adiinnis- 
Iration cabinet; Mr. Taft Will ask him 
lo approve of Myrou T. Herrick, for
mer governor of Ohio; as secretary of 
llie treasury. This can be stated aft 
coming from an authentic source. Be- 
lore Mr. Taft offered the treasury port
folio to Representative Theodore A 
Burton, of Ohio, he was seriously' con
sidering Herrick for the place. How, 

^Herrick-i r  “dm. approved man for the 
-iob. The selection of Knox for secre
tary of state is of vast significance, in 
lhat it will probably mean that most of 
the men now in the Cabinet who have 
figured as great Roosevelt Supporters 
will lose out.in'the linai framing of the 
personnel of the Taft cabinet.

The president-elect is frank in ’his 
statement that he will depend on the 
Counsel of Knox moro Ilian biniuTad- 

• rice of any other niartr This is-taken 
o mean that the clmnebs ol Piuchot 

.icing secretary of n-rrifeultilrn' nnd nf
Garfield being secretary of the luterior 
are reduced to a minimum.' Whfen Mr

Ivuox arrives here, within the next 
week or so, Mr. Taft will submit to 
him for liis inspection and approval 
the following cabinet list:

Secretary of State—Philander ' C. 
Knox, of Pennsylvania.

Secretary of the Treasury—Myron
T. Herrick, of Ohjo------------------------

Attorney General—George W. Wick-
e r s 1 i a m—o f-He w—Y or*-.---------------------

Secretary of War—Charles Magoou. 
Secretary of the Havy—William 

Loeb, of Hew York, or Charles II- 
Thompson/of Hew York.

Secretary of’ the Inferior—•Richard 
A.- Ballinger, of Seattle, -Wash

Postmaster General-Frank H. Hitch
cock, of-Mussachusetts. »

Secretary "of" Agriculture— The pres
ent secretary, James Wilson, of Iowa. 
Secretary of Commerce and Laboiv- 
Geo. A. McKnight, of California.

SoRie^eededJ.egislaiion

publican,slate senate—which, with the 
new additions thereto this year—prom
ises to lie about the most disgracefully 
corporation-owned, self-seeking, poli- 
ticiau-bosscd body7, in the history ol 
the state.

The last state senate look great de
light in killing evefv measure the peo
ple demanded, and m promoting every 
measure the politicians and the corpor
ations wanted. The present state sen
ate is comprised of about the same ma
terial, oiily more so,-and herein Hos
tile opportunity to win Olit two years 
hence, of winch the democrats are al
ready boasting.

Here are some of the measures which 
democratic leaders claim they will 
make the Carter-owned senate kill, and 
which will kill Carter •politically' at the 
same time:

The Oregon law for election of U. 
S. Senators by a direct Vote of the peo
ple.

A statewide direct primary law.
A rigid anti-pass law.
A reduction of railroad and ekpress 

rates.
An mcreafto in railroad valuation for 

purposes Of taxation.
These, and oilier things the demo

cratic state house of repl-esenti’liws 
threaten io pass, with the assurance 
that the democratic governor will sigtlt 
the measures—once* tliev are through 
the senate wilhbnt any jokers attached 
And if the democrats make good their 
threats there will be no more repubh- 
can legislature two".year«- lifende, once 
the stale senate kills the Bills; titan 
there will.be overcoats in purgatory.

EverybodV knows what tlie state 
senate will do this winter, as between 
the people on one side arid tlie corpor
ation’s and political boSseft'on the oilier

I t  remains to be seen whether or 
not the deiiiocrats in the house have 
any more senSe dr political jh-incipje 
than the majority of the republicans 
in the senate.

The How York BmVery Mission has
under cousiddratien a plan fdr sending 
ten thousand of the unemployed of the

city to Montana ant/ Idaho, where It 
is hoped they may find employment in 
mines and on ranches.

A number of county division propo
sitions are to be advanced at the com
ing session of the legislature, two of 
which are to concern Chouteau county 
-Haw e-w-ifi—hs k—h—d ivi skm—which-wil 1- 
leave it the. seat of the ¿northern 'half 
-wi th~Be nto n-hul r H i rg-rlo wt i—the—south
ern end. The other scheme involves 
a number of townships needed bv am
bitious Belt for her new county. __

At the recent- meeting of the county 
commissioneis, an order was made 
that application for retail liquor “li
censes be granted to II. H'>rdeu, of 
Warwick; W. F. Wimberly. Zortmini; 
and J. M. Rantschler, of Dodson.

The Little Rockies Miner, with all 
mining news, S2.00 per^year.

Tie results shown by the develop, 
ment work being done on a group of 
claima-iti .the-Cor-tiiu—district 30 miles 
east of Butte, by A. II S, Bird arid 
Clarence McCormick, capitalists of Salt 
Lake, who are associated with Bacorn 
Bros, in the development worn on ihtf 
group, indicates that the mines of the 
Corbin district aid fair to rival those 
of Butte. Samples of the ore show 
that it is phenomenal in richness, and 
-tdie-vein-30-tn--5G—feet—in—widths—In 
view of the fact that tlie St. Lawrence 
once sold for a sack of .flour and the 
Mountain View was re-located three 
times on account of. non-assessment 
work, the showing in the Corbin dis
trict, warrants the belief that it will be 
one of the richestS producers in the 
state when thn mines are opened.

(No. 01413)
Application f r a  Patent

U. S. Land Office Glasgow, Montana
Hot ice is hereby given that, James 

A. Walsh, Thomas (J. Bower and C. C. 
Hewma... win se postoffice address is 
Ilel emu Montana, and i.nuis V- Bogy 

poslidliee uodieiis is Chinook.

j tlici w ill he Irarred by villa: e <wf dike ' 
1 pnn isions o f  th e  ¡statute.
! T r u m a n  M . Pa t t e n ,  ¡R egister. '!

F irs t pub D ee 12 ,  12905.

Sale of Tim ber. WnkhmgiaiL D- 1"..
C ictober 31s'!, M0S.

Sealed bids marked mrtmdeu “'‘IBid. 1 
Timber Sale Application Septem ber a. t 
IhfiK.- Jefferson"’ and nildr-enRad iu> tribe . 
Forester. Forest Sendee. Wmbrngicra, 
D. C.. will b e  received ¡up loamdnnrilad- 
mg the 21st -day .of December, a¡90 .̂ 
all the m erchantable ¡dead ¡timber, stand
ing or down, and the live  timber mark 
ed for cutting by th e forest .ofnptcs. lo 
cated on an area ±0 be (ddBnitelr desig
nated b y ¡the fores!-officerbefore.mritiri.g 
begins, .of about be acres in ¡Bearer 
creek, approximately in ¡ummriiiy-erci Secs 
3 and 4, T  25 n . K  25 £ . .  Mi 3’.  M-„ 
within the Jefferson ¡national forest, 
Montana; estim ated ±0 b e 300.0wo ft. 1». 
M-, of yellow pine and D on b as fir, and 
160 cords of wood, auicxre .or ¡less- s o  
bid of less than f >4 per thousand SeetA 
B , M . for saw limber- and 50  cenlas yer| 
cord for cord wood wall b e  coowadeauid 
and a  deposit -of §200 must be -Rent tto 
H. B . Cram er, Fa*ea3 A gen t. Fwent 
Service, W asbiuirlon, D- C-*, far. <eadb 
bi., submitted to  the Fuitetiler. T im ber 
upon -valid .claims 3*> tex-emjried tfr«m 
Side. T h e  right to  reiecl atar and all

who*
Montami, bave this-dav till'd ilieirap- 
I ) I lent ii >n fora patent frn 1.320.3, linear 
feel of (ho Surprise quartz lode, m in e  
nr vein beari ig valuable minerals WJih 
surfae ground 570.2 feet in width, s it 
uated in Little Rockies unorganized 
mining disi.rict. county of CliTfuteau, 
mnl-stnt■mnf'M'n 1 j 1 a 11; 17 and-tie«ngnalmi
by the field notes and official platan 
file in this office'as survey number 8877- 
in nnsurveyed Township 25 north, 
Range- 2-1 E. of principal base line and 
meridian of the state of Montana, said 
said survey Ho. '8877 being as follows, 
to-wiC Beginning at corner Ho. one 
(1), which it corner Ho. two (2j. of 
Survey Ho. “5111, from which United 
Stales Location Monument Ho. 3800 
bears south 10 degrees 39 minutes west 
3314.0 feet, running from theuce north 
G3'degiees 47 minutes east,1221.7 feet 
to Comer Ho. two {2), thence north-27 
degrees 05 minutes west, 579.2 feet to 
corner Ho. three (3); llietiCe south 03 
degrees 00 minutes ’vest. 1320.3 feet to 
corner Ho four [4], ; thence south 27 
degrees'05 minutes east, 309 feet to 
corner Ho. five (6); thence south 40 de
grees yfi minutes east, 290.9 feel to 
corner Ho. one [1], tile, place of begin
ning. Magnetic, variation 20 degrees 
50 minutes E., cout:iini..g 17.549 acres.

The location of this mine is recorded 
in the Recorder's office of Chouteau 
county, Montana, in book 0 of locations 
page 53.'

The adjoining claims are the August 
nnd Little Ben on the southwest, James 
A. Wnlfth et al claimants, at.d the con- 
tiicting claim. Try Again, Sunvey-H". 
5099; Saniiiel K. McDowell etal;claim
ants.

Any and all persons claiming ad
versely tiny portion of said .Surprise 
quartz lode mining clain or .Surface 
ground are required to file their adverse 
claims >Vilh the iihgister of the United 
States Land Otiicc at Glasgow, m 1I11* 
state of Moutann, during the .sixty 
days’ period of.publication.

-frk-B. C a llm  c ai

Don’t  Delay

Your Holiday Shopping
C O M E  T O  O U R  N EW  STO R E

bids is reserved. F-or font Inn imf'Antmt- 
liou and regulations govitnxmig audits, 
address Mr. R. IV. Sin art, Forest S ap
ervi «or,'Great Fabs, M-on taira. E aee-e  
H. Cl  a Pi', Aeüjig Forester.

(H o .

Applícalíorí for Paient
ü . Ü. L aud Office, G lasgow . Jtcfflliani, 

November -1U08. •
N otice Is hereby gjveu  lib ai. Aaanes A . 

W a tub, C. C. NewuiuaaudTibwm usC:- ¡Paiw- 
er, w hose jm stofliue adctreHS äs SHe.leua. 
M oulaaa, am i J^uuiu V .' itíogy arull tiu- 
i liom as O’Jiau lou  ¡Coinjiaay. w hose fiu tt- 
olii ce address is  -Chinook, M .ontaiia. tribe 
said T hom as -O’JIan i on C om pany tby gt.aimsi 
V. WaJsb) itsa lto r n e y  2it ta c' w9v.n— »nf¡t-

ollice address äs ääefeaia. M-.  ...... . .— »
lilis dav filed their mij»1'u'a¡t¡i»n tur n jmAeirt

T h is  w e e k  and M ake you r Selections while our

Holiday Line is Complete
ffPlYsfciiss, Clocks. Diamonds, Rings, Chains and Charms, 

BraoefetSy Neckfaces, Fountain Pens, Pearl H Pens. 
Manicure Sets, Desk Sets, Dolls, Doll Carriages,. 

Express Wagdns. Sleighs, Mechanical Toys,
c *

Fancy Siatronerj, Trunks and Suit Cases, Men’s Women 
and Children's Cfething, Fur Caps and Gloves, Fuf 

Lined Clothing, Dry Goods, Notions, House Fur»
' nishings, Guns, Ammunition, Crockery,

Candies and Confectionery, Staple and Fancy Groceries 
-  ~ Fresh Dressed- Poultiy==Get your* Christmas Turkey 

Before they are ail gone Prices always Right
1 t>

k T rn

for ISOOJíuear ic e t o ilb e  “ Augurf,-”* 
a ud 1500 i t  -of th e  -“ UldAe K ea” tbod«^ iUBit>e 
or vein , b ean u g rjduable am-r*emaa wüî5i 
surface ground í*JG.5í«et an wäditli ami fcbt- 
“ A ugust" L od e,nnd¿¡0Q l e d  in  w>3s5ia«i 
tile "“ L ittle  'en  Lode -situated on She £üí2ás 
iiocld es nuorji-m ized ¡mîning-iLifitnjitt.iii'.'.iiiu- 
t.v o f  . "houteau, and d a te  *& M ontata. .na»d 
designated by th e  field  not*-** nnd <oüirúail 

it  on file in  ib is  -n Hi ne ¡as wara-ey tu-ureberill

DAVID CLIN

GEN’L MERCHANDISE
ZORTMAN, iv n ;;ï?N A .

Dodson and JAttle Rockies Co,

DAILY FROM EACH END '
F 3» 8-«la&» Coocnnl Coache» drawn by tour good Iimsi'.s make the trip daily.

8>¡7t¡, iu  Tow n^hij, 25 n ortb , *S  Stitgge 2# 
cant.- nusur vey«dj «A jtrjm ijiaJ EUuee ¡fine.und 
m eridian of lire « tat«  *& M ontana, ¡«aád ¡sur
vey N o. M57Ü b tâng na ío llow n , to-w Sl;

'Xhe aald  A ncnk t Lodo a l  <uoe-\
júer N o. one ( l)  lr-oia w hitái U nited 'S ¡tales 
L ocation  m omunenlNo.ÏÏBUG, l»ea¡ri&vxtilk 
11 degree« OS am nule» «abl¿ 6 1tetd; ¡ram-
u iu g  from  th en  ce n orlh áS  «legnees 3*S. mnn- 
utea ea st, 1500 fe e t lo  co m er N o . tw o  
tlien ce  north 40 degree» I»C auátrntes w ctó, 
317. T> fee t lo  co m er N o. th ree i£8¡)í ¡Chfame 
«o nth 44-degrees 40  ndnnle« w«<k, Jttiúl5¡ 
fee t to  com er N o. i onr <4)  ;  tibenue ¡ttwtdib -9C ¡ 
degrees 5C m inu tes ca st, 31XLS S en t lo©Bnwsr 
N o. one(J), lb e  ¡place -oí L tgjnn iiy;; noa®-| 
n etie  variation  26 -degrees 3H> am antes cata , 
contai n íng am area o í 3 L250 nure«-¡

A nd  tb e  saíd  L ó ttle lten  L ode deBtaáhed 
n« íolJow s; L eg ín n in g n t co m er N o . en e , 
from  w hich U n ited  S ta le s L ocation  am axn- 
rnent N o. ¡5805, Lears -south 1 d egree rtüan n 
u le s  w est, 17II5.7 íe e li  ru n nin g <i«in dLeuoe 
north  45 d egrees lû t a n n u les ca st, HSDOiü 
fe e t to  com er N o. tw o ; tberroe aorlb  83d e 
grees 1!) m in u tes W est, 387 S et1 1« loonotff 

o . th ree; th en ce south -43d i g a i d i u -  
u tes Avest, 1500- fee1 to  corner N o. Sour; 
tb en cé'sóu lli 43 degree« SÜ m3 ñ utes ca e l, 
(iOO fe e t to  corner N o. -one; íL e ¡plaoe stf be
g in n in g . M agueiáe variation  ÜU d egees 34» 

i m in u tes ea st, contain ing 1&3W4 acres. _ 
j .Amen-ted j th e loeati on -of lid s  .aúne Ss ac
corded in  th e R ecorder's -ohioe •‘4 Cib-artcau 
cou n ty , -outauu. ib«-“A.-ugu«f" in  Lotflr'fC

itasdia way. ca iwo hruxr?/ fesü time Between Zovtmaii und Dodson, than is inailo 
Eit aiBiy fivSsMr üErnv rormiag Into the Little Rockies. Fifteen miles the sliortcit-

IL. F-. Wnrrea, Manager.

w a tch  or Clock.

ED, POWELL
1—Detail Dealers—

W ines, liq uors and Cigars*
(sands in Case Boiled Be#1«'

Imported and Domestic Cigars

Lower Main St. Zortman, Montana;

ZORTM AN-W ILDER STAGE LINE
Carrying U. St Mail, Passengers and Express.

Leaves Zortman Sunday and Wednesday at o n m, arriving 
on page |s*t Wilder and Missouri River points at 2 p m, returning thd
°-TlTe^oinidg t̂ti0̂ ^ ^  Stuprif««u I foUOWlBg ÛZJS. C. B. SÜüBÎtAÎC Prop.
Hub nortbea«tof the August nnd She tahuksl
Ren claim s ; the «ouftiuting idanun auw 4tbe I ■ .“*  '^~mm~ ~ ™ ' i i  ,     ------ . —i.
-ugUBtsurrey No. aiygditaad.«,a

elaimauL, the Eureka, «uncy No5US«;aitt»d|
Try Again, surrey No- îKltftl; fianmtd Ntc-S 
JJoweli -et at; claimant«; theSurjurse,¡«ur-1
vey No. h877. dames A- WabCb <et aa«aii2aB-| — _ants; 033 ucres notdtaimed; Aam lode; «nr-1 KEULERMAiS ¿C DENIFF, PrOD’rS.rey No. Mi2, Axelie E. Hvbarl, itfta.rmmnt, | _  - _  *
L31K) acre« not-claim ed.

A ny an d  n il person« chm m ng adrcreeSy 
an y  portion  o fa a id  Attgunt <uz LntHe E ts  
L ode m ine or su rface ground ane otfdxôKd 
to  file ib e ir  ad  verse churns w ith  tribe ilq g is -1 
ter  o f th e  U nited  S la tes Land O S taea t 
O lasgow . in  th e  .-state <uf M ontana, idmirng 
th e  s ix ty  -days* period d  jp tfbbtatlaoa Leoie- 
of, or. th ey  w il i  be Lam ed 'b y  T S ntoed  4£hs

THE EAGLE SALOON
Zort’̂ an, Montana/

-R e e a il  D e a l e r  in -

TicmtAte MkFmrXEX, E^pslcr- 
F ixst p u b lié e  33, laOS.

Gibson, Hooscer Bard and other brands of, Imported and
• . t • i

Domestic Cigarsf SOCIAL ctU B  Whiskey.

HAMM BREWING CO’S BEER

In thehistoryofthe Little ftockies lias such ii stock of GENEEAL MERCfiAMDISE ever been shown Hs now on tap at

.<> i .

Thèÿ Wei’e bought id çàr lots and at the Rates ànd Discounts, usually given in jteals of such size. Yött get the benefit

O  i|3 - iEverything in RANCH êt MINE SUPPLIES át lowest prices


